Geneva Township
Regular Meeting
August 8, 2018
Chairman Mills called the meeting to order at 9:00am.
Those present were Mr. Brown, Mr. Russell, Mr. Mills, Fiscal Officer Long, and Mr. Cerjan.
Mr. Russell made the motion and a Second by Mr. Brown approved minutes from the July
regular meeting.
Mr. Russell made the motion and a second by Mr. Brown, All trustees voted yes to, approve
bills for $ 64,083.21 covered by e‐payments E‐89‐100 and Warrants 19961‐20005.
Fire Department Report: Chief Arkenburg reported that the new Truck still needed some
repairs, which they are presently addressing. A list of Fires in the Township will be provided
soon. Traffic flow in the Township seems to have improved, with less accidents and no fatal.
Hydrants, which need fixing, are presently being addressed. The Fire Department is presently
conducting School inspections in preparation for the school year. They are still working on the
installation of smoke detectors.
Ms. Ariann Barile introduced herself. She is our new outreach representative from
Congressman Joyce’s office.
Road Department Report: Mr. Young reported they had installed 150 feet of pipe. They will be
paying close attention to see if the patches on Wheeler Creek will hold up. He also indicated the
Guard Rail needs to be replaced. He discussed the need of a 20 foot Trailer to haul pipe, and a
smaller one for the concrete saw. He also indicated the need for a Roller.
Mr. Russell made the motion and Mr. Brown the second to approve Resolution 2018‐05. A
Resolution for lighting assessments from 2018 ‐2022. Roll Call, Brown – Y, Mills – Y, Russell – Y
Zoning Department Report: Mr. Cerjan reported he had issued a permit on Spencer Circle.
Dominion Gas is replacing the gas line on Wheeler Creek Road. He received a complaint about
someone camping along 534. He answered numerous inquiries about what can be built on
different parcels. The auto problem on South Myers cannot be cleared up since the property is
tied up in divorce court.
Fiscal Officers report. Mr. Long covered the financials.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:45 am.
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